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Ar{r,ancements in chemical industries haye

introduced many harmful organic chernicals into the

environment. It is essential tit deterurine the distributiot
of these ch*r:ricals in the ecosysteur for risk assessment.

Holvever, sorte toxic organic substances lack eftect or
exposure assessrnent data due to limitations of required

experimental data. To overcome this problern, quilrtitatit e

structure-property relationships (QSPR) can be used to

estimate the environmental endpoint values. Abraham

solvation parameter model is used as tJ:e QSPR model in
this research stud,r, to rletermiue the descriptors ior methyl

3-nitrobenzoate. I,fethl'l 3-nitrobenzoate is a comrnou

compound used in the textile industr,v to produce azo

d).es and as a {:rop protection agent. Descriptor values

ferr methyJ 3-nilrobenzoate were determined using gas-

Iiquid chrornatographic relention factor values and

I iquiil-li quirt parti tion coelfi cient values. Isothermal

retention factors of methyl 3-nitrobenzoate rvere

determined at 20 "C intervals ol.er the temperifure range

of 100'C - 260'C.for 1494 cyanopropylphenyl dimeth,vl

polysiloxane gas cirromatographic column, and over

100 "C - 240 "C forthe 57o-Phenyl 95Yo-methylf,oiy siloxane

gas chromatographic column. Calibration curr-es for
stationaryphases were constructed for each lemperature

by plotting experimental log (retention factorj versus

standard log (retention factor) values considering

a wide range of polarities. Standard log (reter:tion

faclors) for met\4 3-nitrobcnzoate at each temperature

were determinerl by determining the experimental

log (retention factor) for methyl 3-nitrobenzoate and

correlating it to l.he standard value tsing the calibration

curves. Partition coelfrcients n,ere deterurined using

eleven diflerent biphasic systems^ I)escriptor values were

determined using solver algorithrn in excel such that

the standard deviation would he minimum. Determined

descriptorvalucs areE = 1.15, S = 1.47, A = 0.00, L = 6"08,

B = 0.61, \r = 1.25 rvith 0.06 standard devirltion.
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